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TIIB INDIAN WARRIOR’S GRAVE.
Green is the grave

By the wild dashing liver;
Where sleeps the brave

With his arrows and quiver;
Where in his pride

He roved in his childhood,
Fought be, and died

{a the depths of the Wildwood.
In the lone dell -

-iWhilo his wigwam defending;
Nobly he fell

’Neath the hazel houghs bending;
When the pale foe

And he struggled together;
, Who from his bow

Tore his swift arrowed feather.
Ere the' next noon
-The bold warrior was buried;
And ere a moon

His tribe westward bad hurried;
But a rude cross
' 'With its rough chiscl’d numbers

Half hid with moss
Tolls;—“The Red Warrior slumbers!”

[Sung at the Concert of the Tioga County
Musical Association, Feb. 25,1859.]

Tue Reasos Wnr Brother Dickson- Left
the Church.—Mr. Dickson, a colored barber,
was shaving one of his best customers, a re-
spectable citizen, one morning, when a con-
versation occurred between them respecting Sir.
Dickson’s former connection with a colored
church in the place.

“I believe you are connected with the church
in street, Mr. Dickson,” said the customer.

“No, sah, not at alh"
“What! are you nota member of theAfrican

Church?”
♦‘Not dis year, sob.”
“Why did you leave their communion, Mr.

Dickson? if I may be permitted to ask.”
“Why, I tell you, sah,” said Mr. D., strap-

ping a concave razor on the palm of his band.
“It was jcs like die. I jiried dat church in

good faif. I gib ten dollars towards de stated
preaching ob de Gospel de fus year, and the
people all called me Bruddcr Dickson. De
second year my business not good and I only
gib live dollars. Dat year de Church people
called me Mr. Dickson.”

“Dis.razor hurt you, sab?”
“No; the razor goes very well.”
“Well, sah, de third year I felt very poor,

sickness in myfamily, and didn’t gib nuffin for
preaching.' Well, sah, after dat dey call me
Old Nigger Dickson, and 1 left ’em!”

So saying, Mr. Dickson brushed his custo-
mer's hair, and the gentleman departed, well
satisfied with the reason why Mr. Dickson left,
the church.

The new apportionment proposed by the
Democrats in the Illinois Legislature is made
expressly tofperpetuate the ascendancy of that
party in the State. It gives 38 members to the
House ofRepresentatives from a territory which
polled 113,000 votes at the late election, and 37
members only to the remainder of the State,
which cast 110,000 votes. La Salle County,
according to this apportionment, which polled
7,750 votes at the late election, is only entitled
to one representative, while Richland and Jas-
per, which polled only 2,323 votes, are allowed?

•one representative. At the same time Madison
-County, which polled but 4,280 votes, is al-
lowed two representatives. It is altogether
snore iniquitous than the old apportionment.

Folks disposed to grumble about hard fare,
should read Capt. Maury's account of his New
Mexican expedition. He says for five days
himself and 40 men had to crawl on their hands
and knees in snow five feet deep, on an average.
The mules had nothing but pine leaves to eat,
the rations for the men gave out, and they
were compelled to eat the mules. All this was
done cheerfully, and without insubordination.

1 Mr, Timothy/ said a young lady, who had
been.,showlng off her wit at the expense of a
dancer, * you remind me of a barometer that is
filled with nothing in the upper story.’ ‘Di-
vine Almira/ meekly replied her adorer, ‘in
thapking you for that compliment, let me re-
mind you that you occupy my upper story en-
tirely/

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
S. B. BBOOKS,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
BLKtASD, TIOGA CO. PA,

“In the multitude of Counselors there is safety.”—ift&fc.
Sept.23,lSsS, ly. ♦ .

ST- LAWRENCE HOTEL.
mi. S. CAMPBELL & CO., PROPRIETORS.

NO, 1018, Chestnut St,, Philadelphia.
TDt. 8. CAMPBELL.

c - N- DARTT,
DEBi TIST.

Officeat his Residence* near the Academy,
AU work pertaining to bis line of business done

promptly and Warranted. [April 2*2,1858.]

Hydropathic Physician andSurgeon,
GLKL4ND, TIOGA COUNTY, PA.

Willvisit patients in all parts ol the county, or
receive them for treatment at his bouse.

[June 14.1855.]

SPENCER & THOMSON,
Attorneys A Counselors at law,

CORNING,
Steuben County, New York.

Gko. T. Spencer. C. H. Thomson.
April 18,1855-ly.

WELLSBORO’ HOTEL.
B. B. Holiday - - Proprietor.

TUB Subscriber lias purchased this well-known public
house, not for purposes of speculation, hut with the ob-

ject of making Wellsboro’ his permanent residence. Xo
pains will be spared to render the house n desirable home for
travelers B. B. HOLIDAY.

January 13,1858, (6r0.)

'There never was aray of starlight in the Mam-
moth Cave of Kentucky; only the red glare of
torchesever lights itswalls. So there arc many
men whose minds are Mammoth Caves, all un-
derground and unlighted, save by the torches
of selfishness and passion.

Bats,—lt is estimated that one pair of rats
will have a family of 640,808 in three years I
Allowing ten rats to eat as much as one man,
the board of these industrious underground
politicians would be equal to that of 64,680
men.

YOU DON’T SAY SO?
YCS SIR, I DO! I say tint FOLEY lias (lie

best and cheapest assortment of WATCHES
1 ever saw in Wcllsboro,’ Such heavy cases and
finished movements you can't find elsewhere Call
and sec them one door north of B, B. Smith &

Son's, where he will be glad to show them to you,
and do any Repairs on Watches, Clocks &-Jewelry,
and all warranted. A. FOLEY.

Wcllsboro' June 11, 1857.
S. F. WllaSOlf,

(CTRemovedto James Lowrey’sOSice

YAS. LOWRET & S. F. WILSON,
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS AT

LAW, willattcndthcCourtsof Tioga,Poller
and McKean counties.

Wcllsborough,Fcb. J ,1853.

lt-A‘Dutchraan having a friend hung in this
country, wrote to his friendsTnforming them

tfcjat after addressing a large meeting of citi-
zensj the scaffold on which ho stood gave
away, owing to which he fell and broke his
neck.

ToKnit Heels.—.To knit the 'heck of socks
double so that they may thus last twice as long
as otherwise, skip every alternate stitch on the
wrong side and knit all on the right. This will
make it double like that of a double-ply in-
grain carpet.

The town agent at Hartford, Ct., sold three
thousand gallons of liquor, last year to oiti-
isjens, under a law whieh forbids all sales, ex-
cept to the sick. What a siokly place Hartford
must be 1

88. O COLE
BARBER &, HAIR DRESSER,

Wetlsboro’Pa.
Shop two doors above Roy’s Drug slore. Every

thing in his line of business will be done as well
and as promptly as it can be done in the more
fashionahlcCiiy saloons. Preparations for removing
dandruff1, and beaulyfiiiig the hair for sale cheap
Hair and whiskers dyed nny color. Call and see*

WelUboro’,OcL 18,1855. (if'

• ■ A man in Fairhaven, the other day, who
,was told by his landlord that he was -going to
jCfiisp his rant, replied -that he was'much ob-
liged, to Him, as ho fonnd it quite impossible
,to raise it himself. 1
■ “Don’t ■hurry/'' .exclaimed the man who was
going to be bimgi Wtb a crowd which followed
him, “there will be po fun till I get there.”

Why are the darkies af Sew York gener-
ally a debased class ( Because tboy are often
found Bring in de basement,

i Poetry is the attempt which man makes to
i render his existence harmonious.

JOHN E. SHAKESPEAE,
TAILOR.

HAVING opened his shop In the building lately
occupied by Dr. Barr, respectfully informs the

ciiizcnsofWcllsboro and vicinity that he is prepared
to execute orders in his line of business with prompt,
ness and dispatch, hoping by strict attention to
business to merit the confidence and support ofthose
who may favor him with their orders.

CUTTING done on short notice.
Wcllsboro, October 21,1858. 6m.

( DICKINSON'S HULL.
KEEP itbefore the public, that the People's Humble Ser-

vant has been
THOROUGHLY REPAIRED,

in every way, during the post Summer, ami bus aho becu
furnished withan entire

NEW LOT OF MACHINERY,
throughout, of the latest and best Improvements of th® age,
and that it is now in perfect good order to do custom or
merchant work. L. D, St'JSXCEK, Miller.

llellaboro’ August 19, 1858,

COUDERSPORT HOTEL.
COUDERSPORT POTTER CO., PENNA.

D. F, Glassmire - - - Proprietor.
THIS HOTEL is located within an hour’s drive of

the head waters of the Allegheny, Genesee, and
Susquehanna rivers, No efforts arc spared to make
it a homo for pleasure seekers during the trouting'sea-
«on, and for thetraveling public at all times.

Jan. 27, 1559, ly.

WM- W- & H. W. M’DOUGALL
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

\ RE engaged in Exploring.Snrveying and Draft.
ins. Investing Money in ifeal Estate, and on

Real Estate Security, Locating Land Warrants,
Locating Land for Settlers on lime.

They will attend the Land Sales in this and flic
adjoining districts, where their practical knowledge
will enable them toselect the best lots.

Parties entrusting Money to us for investment
wil| have the benefit of our explorations. No prop-
erly purchased that we are not personally acquainted
with. f Wauhashaw, Min. Ter., April 23. J

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRON
WARE.

riMIE SUBSCRIBER has established himselfat
the old stand of Wilcox & Sears, one door be-

low R. S. Bailey's Store, where he is manufacturing
and selling

At Wholesale and Retail,
the various kinds of TIN, COPPER and SHEET-
IRON WARE, nf the best materials, and made In
the most substantial manner.

ROOFING. EAVE-TROUGHING, and all kinds
of JOBBING, done on short notice and in a satis-
factory manner.

Call and see my stock of Tin-warc and satisfy
yourselves that FISHER'S is the place to buy
cheap. CHARLES S. FISHER.

Wellsboro, June 17,1858.

H. D. DEMIN Gr,
Would r-aj/wtfoHy announce to the people of Tioga County,
Unit lie is now prepared to fill all orders for Apple, Pear,
Peach, Cherry. Nectarine. Apricot, Evergreen ami Deciduous
Ornamental tree*. Also Currants Raspberries, Gooseberries,
Blackberries anil Strawberriesof all nowand approved vnri-
ttlas.
T> of Hybrid, Perpetual and Sum*
ivvyODO nier llosus. Mo*>, Bourbon, Noisette, Tea,
Bengal m* China, and ClimbingRoses.
CUDI] RRRR V Includingall the finest uewvn-
OriXVU XJUI-U A—r it .tles of Althea, Oalycnnthus,
Dontzia. Lilacs, Spiraea. Syringlas. Viburnums, Wlgilias Ac.
RT Pueonfcs, Dahlia*. Phloxes. Tnlip*,
A Aaw Vt IjUO Hyacinths, NarcUsls; Jonquils, Lil-
lie*. Ac.

GRAPES—AH variation
Peabody's New llant-lioi.s Strawberry. 4 dor. plants, $5.
Onlers re*i>eclfully solicited.
tt~?-Onlera for Grafting, Budding or Pruning will be

promptly attended to. Address
Bun, 10, ’is. i U. D. DEMINCK Wellsboro, Pa.

TO MOTHERS, WIVES AND DAUGHTERS
Dr. R. A. I-aiiioiU’s

PERIODICAL COMPOUND.
The nm-t beneficial ami successfii} PEIIALE MEDICINE

now iu use, fur all cose* ofobstructed or suppressed
Menstruation.

This valuable vegetable compound has long been used in
the private practice of Dr. Lament, for regulating the de-
rangements of the female systemapt] for improving the gen
end health, and hy long OKjXJjianoc has been found the
gjvati&tremedy against f}w*> poinht) or general oompiahtts
to which the female constitution is liable. A few doses ta-
ken for one week before the monthly period will remove all
distractions from any cause whatever,as Incredible as It may
appear.

N. B.—Tlio#a L«4iaa whohave beep disappointed in the nee
ofPilU, &c„ can pujUbo ptnioak confiiloncviIntlm compound

Why are jokes like nuts 1” Because the
dryer they are, the better they crack.

JHf*C ACTION
This compound roust notbo token by female* dorinntheearly months of Pregnancy under tb© penalty of certain alv

ortioo.' Atall other time© it Is safe, o* it is purely vegetable.
It win be Bent to any address by lncloalngs2 toanyautbor-

lzc<l agent, or to R. I. ANUHKWS, Buffalo S. T.
For sale by J. A. HOV, ireHuboro. l'u„ and Prngjriatsgen*

crafty. [July 1,1868. ly.J *
06 b

Truth is pimple, requiting neitherstudy nor
art.

THE TIOGA COUNTY AGITATOR.
- JOHN A. EOT,
BRWIST&iPOTnEMRY.

WELLSBORO, PA.
Wholesale and Rptail dealer in Foreign and Do-

mestic
D

R
U

«
s

AJfD CHEIBICA US, PAINTS,
OIUS, DIBS, TARNISH,
WINDOW CLASS, AND
PETTIT, BURNING
FLUID, TINCITIIBES,
ElfTRACTS, ACIDS,
POWDERS, PILLS,
LEAVES, HERBS,
WRITING INK,
ENVELOPES,
BRUSHES,
COLOGNE,
ROOTS,

PERFUMERY,
SCHOOL BOOKS,

PAPER, SEATES,
C H ILDKEN’S TOYS., AC,,

ALSO,
HAIR OILS,YANKEE NOTIONS, & FANCY

GOODS.
Almost every variety of
Pharnicciitic Preparations,

Thompsonian Medicines,
_

BOTANIC AND HOMEOPATHIC

REMEDIES.
CATHARTIC SYRUP
A Pleasant palatcable physic fop children, used as

a substitute for Castor Oil. Price 25 cents per
bottle.

FOR Horses and Cattle—very useful for sores,
vronnds and scratches, galls and in all cases where

a healing remedy is required. Price 25 cents.

FARRIER’S LINIMENT.
FOR Horses and Cattle. A most valuable article

for swellings, bruises, sprains, stiff or enlarged
joints,windfalls, kicks and sweoney. Price 25 cents.

PBRMIMT MIMING INK.
TO mark collars and other clothing so that the name

will not wash out. Price 25 cts per bottle.

Flavoring extracts.—New supply: such
os Lemon, Vanilla, Pineapple, Peach, Cinnamon,

Rose, Nutmeg, Cellcry, Ac.

CHOLERA DROPS.
THE most effectual remedy for bowel complaints in

use. If taken in time it can hardly fail to euro
if the directions ai;e strictly compiled with. Price 25
cents.

CRYSTAL, EYE WATER.
A Valuable remedy for sore or inflamed eyes—-with

fall directions for use. Price 121 and 25 eta per
bottle.

CEPHALIC SNUFF.—For Catarrh, Headache Ac.
Price 25 cents a bottle.

ARMENIAN CEMENT.—For mending broken
glass or china ware, with directions for its use.

Price 25 cents per bottle. (Warranted.)

MILK OF ROSES.-—A pleasant Cosmetic loim.
prove the complexion and to remove tun and

freckles—Price 25 cts. a bottle. j|
LOOKING-GLASS PLATES-—Wfthor without

Frames, for sale at THE DRUG STORE,

BALSAM TOLU.—This balsam isprocured (rom
a tree which is found in South America—ft is

a most valuable remedy for colds, coughs and affee
(ions of the lungs. Price of Balsam Tolu Cougk
Remedy, 50 cents per bottle.

ROSEMARY OINTMENT isa uselul article for
chapped hands, pimples on the face, burns,

scalds, eruptions on the skin &c. Trice 13 and 35
cents per box.

MAYER’S OINTMENT.—This ointment has
long been held to be a great sect cl among the

Germans, ll is highly valued as a successful cure
for fever sorest bad ulcers and sores of almost every
kind which are found to be difficultto heal. See di-
rections on the box.

HEADACHE PILLS—For sick headache, ncr
vous headache and all headache that conics on

at regular intervals.

BOOKS.
A variety of Children’s Books—Blank Books—

School Books, Stalioneiy &c. Also the Depository
of the Tioga County Bible Society—containing a
large variety of Bibles and Tcstimcntslrom 6|cents
to 6 dollars.

Wellsboro, April 1,1858. J. A. ROY.

TO THE LADIES!
A New Kind of Soap I

has rccenllybecn invented, which promises to su- j
persede ail other kinds ofhard soap. It is used ex-
tensivcly for washing clothes, and possesses the re*
markable property ofextracting dirt without boiling
the clothes and without the use ofthe rubbing'lTdard.J
The process of washing requires less than half the '
time, and only about half the labor,by using this <
Patent Soap. This article is peculiarly excellent, 1
and superior to any thing else called Soap; because '
while it saves lime and labor, it never rots or in-
jures the clothes. It is just the article it is repre-
sented to be, and never disappoints the expectations
of purchasers, ll docs not lake out stains. For
sale at Roy’s Drug Store, WelLboro, Pa.

TIOGA
SASH & BLIND FACTOEY

Tioga Village. Pa.
THE undersigned lakes greal pleasure in inform-

ing the public that he is ready to furnish to
order, on short notice, at his Shop on Wellsboro*St.,
one door west of J. G. Putnam’s Cabinet Ware
Rooms,
SASH-DOORS, WINDOW SASHt BLINDS,

GLASS. , PUTTY, PAINTS $ OILS.
Glass cut to any size, at my own risk.
S39 All kinds of Country Produce taken in ex

change for work, at the bc**t market prices.
O’ Orders thankfully received and punctually at-

tended to. HIRAM PICKERING.
Tioga, Dec, 9,1858.
(Confidential.)

FRIEND COBB; Will you please inform voar
renders that the subscriber has a good assort,

ment of

CJUaPIBIPHH®
Cheaper than ever sold before in this county, aswell
as

Sofas
Tete-a.tetes,

Mahogany Chairs,
Rockers,

Cenler-Tables, and all kinds of
eDUSIESIMJ) IFmEOTSIEIS,
Lowrenceville. Cc1.21,’58. E. D. WELLS,

'

Wetmore’s Quadrille Band,
Consisting offour brothers, nro prepared to famish music

for public add private parties on short notice and terms to
suit the times. Address howls Wctmoro Wollsbopo.

A3**Mr. Wctmoro is also prepared to teach all the fashiona-
ble Dances of tho Da? I room. _

Wellsbore, Dee. 0. 1858.
FEirif STt V AIUA HOUSE.

WELLSBOHO’, PA.
h. D. TAVLOR, PROPRIETOR. _

This deservedly popular boose is centrally located,'ami
commends itself to the patronage of the travelling public.

Kov. ‘25,1856, ly.

WELLSBORO BOOK STORE
.And News-Office.

The subscribers, having long be.
lieved a tIVE BOOK-STORE &

NEWS OFFICE to be one of the: essential
accommodations which the good people of Wellsbo-
ro were prepared to appreciate and sustain, havees-
lablisbed themselves one door above Niles& Elli-
oil’s Store, where they will keep a first-rate selec-
tion of the best and most popular

-NEWSPAPERS-
DAILY & WEEKLY,

POLITICAL,
LITERARY,

SCIENTIFIC.
Together with the various ILLUSTRATED PA*
PJBRS published. Also, all the leading

©lAcaiiaaaißS
of the day can be had at their counter.

They will likewise keep a full assortment of
SCHOOL BOOKS,

CURRENT LITERATURE
AND STANDARD WORKS,

and any Book, Newspaper or Magazine not on hand
will be ordered > promptly, if desired. They will
beep a good assortment of 1 •

YANKEE NOTIONS^
all and singnlarof which will be sold aljlow prices
for CASH. Smith & Richards.

Wellsborcr, June 24,1858. *

HOWARD ASSOCIATION.
PHILADELPHIA.

Important Announcement.

TO ull persons afflicted with Sexual diseases
such as SPERMATORRHOEA, SEMINAL

WEAKNESS. IMPOTENCE, GONORRIKEA,
GLEET, SYPHILIS, the Vice of ONANISM, or
SELF ABUSE, &c., &c M

The HOWARD ASSOCIATION ofPhiladelphia
in view of the awful destruction ofhuman life and
health, causcdby Sexual diseases,and thedeceptions
which arepracticed upon the unfortunate victims of
such diseases by Quacks, have directed their Con*
suiting Surgeon, as a CHARITABLE ACT worthy
of their name, to give MEDICAL ADVICE GRA-
TIS, to all persons thus afflicted, Female,)
who apply by letter, with a description oflhctr con-
dition,(age, occupation, habits of life, &cM) and in
caseof extreme poverty and suffering, to FURNISH
MEDICINES FREE OF CHARGE.

The Howard Association is a benevolent Institu-
tion,established by special endowment, for the re-
lief of the sick and distressed, afflicted with “Viru-
lent and Epidemic Diseases,” and its funds can be
,usedfor no other purpose* It has now asurplus of
means, which the Directors have voted to advertise
the above notice. His needlessto add that the As-
sociation commands the highest Medical shill of the
age, and will furnish the most approved modern
treatment,—Valuable advice also given to sick and
nervous females, afflicted with Womb Complaint
Lcucorrhcea, &c. ,

Address, (post-paid,) Dr. GEO. R. CALHOUN
Consulting Surgeon, Howard Association, No. 2
South Ninth Street, Philadelphia,Pa.

By order of the Directors,
EZRA D. HARTWELL President.

GEO, FAIRCHILD,Secretary.
October 25,1856.—ly.

NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS
WHERE 7 at EfiWtN’S new Store! He has

just relumed from llie City with a choice

Lot of Ready-Wade Clothing:.
CLOTHS, CASSLRERES,VESTING

and all of which will besold
ON THE CASH-DOWN
SYSTEM

A N D
NOTHING SHORTER

Wellsboro* Sept. 25,1856.^
MEW TAILOR SHOP.

The sub-
scriber has

ommendalion,

opened anew hisshop
opposite Rqy’s Store
and is prepared to ex.
ecute the orders of
his old customers aud
others who mayfavor
him with their pat.
ronagc,wilh neatness

feel it necessary to pul
.o furnish its own rec-

No garment is permitted logo out ofthe shop
that is not made in the most substantial manner.
Especial care observed in Cutting and Filling. This
Department, will be under my own supervision.

Believing in the “live and let live” role, 1 have
adopted the

Pay-Down System
and shall rigidly adhere to it.

Wellsboro’, March 13,1856. H. P. ERWIN.

Tioga marble Shop.

THE Subscriber has just received a fine lot oj
Marble from the Rutland Quarries, suitable

for all descriptions of
Gravestones,

Monuments,
Cenotaphs,&c.

He is prepared to execute orders (or the a,bovc de-
scriptions of work, in a superior style, and at rea-
sonable prices. Persons desiring Gravestonesoflhe
finer kinds of ITALIAN MARffLE can procure
them of llie Subscriber,

A, Growl, of Wellsboro, is authorized to receive
orders tor work at this establishment.

Tioga, June 10, *58., tf. A. D. COLE.
ON MANHOOD

PREMATURE DECLINE
Just Published, Gratia, the 50th Thousand.

xefsr&tT* A FEW WORDS ON THE RATIONAL
y£r‘ //-/■“'ATreatment without Medicine, of Speimator*

rhea or Local Weakness. Nocturnal hm unions
ta.'u'fcj Genital ami Nervoun Debility, Impotency. and
Impedimentsto Marriage generally, hy

B. DR LANKY, M. D.
Tho important fart that the many alarming complaint'*,

originating in the imprudence* and solitude of youth, may be
ejwly removed WITHOUT MEDICINE, is in this small tractclearly demonstrated: and tho entirely now ami highly xnc-
ceHsful treatment, aa adopted by the Author, fully explained,
by means of which every one is enabled to cure lUMSKLK
perfectly and at the least possible cost, thereby avoiding all
the advertised nostrums of the day.

Sent toany address, gratis and post free in a scaled envel-
ope, by remitting (post paid) two postage stamps to Dr. B.
DE LANKY, 8S East illststreet. New York City. •

April, 29, 1858.

CRYSTAL FOUNTAIN HOTEL.
Alain Street. Wellsboro* Pa.

B. HART, PROPRIETOR.
fpHIS slraii-out TEMPERANCE HOTEL hasJL been lately reopened for the accommodation of
the traveling public, and no pains will be spared to
tender it popular with such as may favor it with
their patronage.

This Hold is located conveniently for those who
desire to lake either the Tiogat Cedar i?un,Coudcrs-
por<, Mansfield, Covington or Troy Stages. Those
desiring to reach intermediate places, not on Stage
routes, will be accommodated with a conveyance at
a reasonable charge.

This Hotel will be conducted, as it ever has been,
on the MLive and Jet live” principle. Charges as low
as those of any good Hotel in the County.

A good Ostlcralwaysin attendance.
February, 18, 1858.

Post Office Notice.
Mails close at tho Ifellaboro’ Post Officeas follows:
Eastern mail, via Tioga, dally at 10*/£ oVlook n. m.
Eastern am) Southern, via Mnutfield and Troy, Tuesday,

Thursday and Saturday, at o’clock a. m.
Eastern and Southern, ria'Covington and Troy, Monday,

Wednesday and Friday at 7}4 o’clock a. m<
Southern,via Jersey Shore, Tuesday and Friday at I'M o’*

clock p. m.
IVesteni, via Coudersport, lYeduesduy and Saturday at

7 a. m.
Malls arrive as follows :

Northern Ac*., via Tioga, daily, hy 1 o’clock, p. m.
Eastern At*., via Troy and Mansfield, by 0 o'clock p. m.,emuo days of leaving.
Eiistern ic., via Troy and Covington,by 7 p. daysof leading.
Southern, via Jersey Shore, Tuesday & Friday, by 12 m.
Western, vfn Coudersport, Tuesday and Friday, by 5 p. m.Sept. 17,1857. T. D. RICHARDS. P. M

FOLEY lias a fine assortment of heavy

MffiOSIH ILBTOB, mOTIBIR
(Dasis

which he will sell cheap on short time.
All hinds ofREPAIRING done promptly.

Ifa job of work is not done to the satisfaction of
tile party ordering it, no charge will be made.

Grateful for past favors my desire is to merit a
conlinuanca of the same.

WeJisboro, June 94,1858.
Corning; Book Store.

THESubscribers have removed to the large and
elegantly filled up brick store—four doors cast

ofConcert Block, Corning—and wilt keep on hand
a large assortment ofNew Books, among which are

RELIGIOUS STANDARD WORKS,
HISTORICAL BOOKS,

TALES OF FICTION,
POETICAL WORKS, .

SCHOOL BOOKS,
SHEET MUSIC,

Blanks, Stationery and Wall Paper, N. Y. Daily
and Weekly pipers, all the Magazines at Publishers
prices. All for sale cheap.

Corning, Sept. 24, ’57. ROBINSON & CO.

Broadcloth &CASSIMERE—a good a*-.
sortraent of Black Broadcloths, Black and Fan.

cy Cassimeres, Sattinetts, Full Cloths,Tweeds and
Kentucky Jeans, can be found at

Oct. 14,1858. W. A. ROE’S,

VANHORN’S

CABINET W4REHQUSE.
gfjg i

lAM STILL AT MY OLD AND, two
doors below Hart & Short's Flour|md Provis-

ion Store,Manufacturing to order all kinds of Cab-
inet Ware, and in the best 1 likewise
Keep constantly on hand and /or sate at reasonable
prices, a fine slock of j

Sofas, Divans, Ottomans,
Card, Centre, Dining <Sf Breakfdst Tables,

Dress Stands, Dress and Common Bureaus,
MAHOGONY & COMMON WASH STANDS.
Cottage, French and Common Bedsteads,

ofeverydescription,together with allprticlesusn-
ally madein his line of business. - :

From his knowledge of the business he flat-
ters himself with the belief that those wishing
to purchase, would do well to call and examine
his work before sending clsewhcr foi an inferior
article. 1{

TURNING done ina neat manner] at short no
lice. 1;

VJ Chairs! Chairs!
BBt In addilionto the above,the subset
jSSSBber would inform the public that he has

/tm | just received alargeandhahdsomcassort
meat of i|

Common A Spr]ng-scat;€bairs,
Boston and Common Rocking Chairs.
whichbe will sell as cheap,tf not cheaper,llian
they can be purchased anywhere else in Tioga
county. Call and see them \ r |

Wellsboro', July 23. *37. B. T.

XHE ELECTIONS ARE OVER,
And it is decided ly a large majority of an appro

dating public, that \!

J. R. BOWEN,
sells (he cheapest and keeps the largest assortment of

STAPLE & FANCY
goods!,

in Tioga County,notwithstanding the many
(wise reports circulating that-liej8oo((ia business in
WeJJsboro, foe may be iound at the 7:——^

EMPIRE STC)REr~
lately occupied by Truman & Bowen, with the

Largest and Cheapest Assortment'of
DRY-GOODS AND GROCERIES,

BOOTS AND SHOES. HATS |AND CAPS/
CLOTRIIVG,

and in fact all kinos ofGoods usually found In a
country Store, which he will sell at Very low prices.

Come one! Come all! and sec and bring'your
neighbors, as it will be decidedly to:your advantage
to examine my Slock of Goods before you purchase
elsewhere. [Nov. 25,1858.1 J,‘R. BOWEN.

Fall fy ¥f*inter
GOODS.

Win. A. Roe, Wcllsboro, Pa,
JJAS now on handa large and extensive slock of

DRY GOOi)S,
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, HATS

$ CAPS, BOOTS 4- SHOES,
READY-MADE CLOTHING,
HARDWARE, CARPETS,

Glass Ware, Wooden Ware.
CROCKERY, BUFFALO RtiBES.. &C.

We deem it unnecessary lo enumerate articles, as
nearly everything wanted by man, woman or child,
can be found at this cstablishment, : and at prices that
cannot fail lo give entire satisfaction.

Wellsboro, Oct. 11, ’5B. WM. A. ROE.
W. ». TERBEtt,

Successor to : !

w. TEEBELLiii SON,
CORNING, N.| X.

Wholesale and Retail iln
Drugs Sf Medicines, Lead, Zinc, & Colored Paints,Oils, Varnishes, Brushes, Carnyhene Se Burning

Fluid; Dye Stuff's, Sash if Glass, Puie
Liquors for Medicine, Patent Medi.

cines. Artists Paints If •'Brushes,
Perfumery, Fancy Articles,

Flavoring Extracts,
ALSO i iA general assortment ofSchool Bdoks,Blank Books,Staple and Fancy Stationery.

Physicians, Druggists, and Country Merchantsdealing In any of the above article's can be supplied
at a small advance on New York! prices.

Sept. 3.1857. j T
PUMPS! PUiMPS!f| SUBSCRIBER is a£enl|ror the sale of

Cowing <%• Co's Pumps, and Garden
Engines, Hydraulic Rams, <fc.Cowing &. Co., manufacture these Pumps, &c.,allheir manufactory, Seneca Palis, N. Y. They

are gotten up in the most substantial manner, and
cannot be excelled. I
CISTERN PUMPS, PATENT REVOLVINGTOP WELL POMPS, TIGHT TOP WELL

PUMPS, DEEP WELL SIFT PUMPSAND FORCE AND LIFT PUMPS,
may be obtained by leaving yourj orders at my Tin& Stove Store. Call and see samples.

...

„ .
VVM. ROBERTS.Wellsboro, Ang. 5,185&, t(. : \

the place to buy I i
THE PLACE TO BUY M
THE PLACE TO BUY 1 j

GOOD AND CHEAP GOODS
GOOD AND CHEAP GOODS
good and Cheap goods

IS AT ROE’S
IS AT ROE’S {;
IS AT ROE’S t

—Tbe fti i buy Groceries ofv-" all Kinds cheap is at j*W. A. ROE’S.
5 !

NEW FUtM^
BMfflS, LOWELL k ftARE now receiving a very, choice and Jj.l

selected assortment of
STAPLE AND FANCY

DKY GOODSGroceries and Provigijl
and are prepared lo furnish them Jo custom*?

As Reasonable prl M,
4

As they can be hovght in any other V,,l
Customers can rely upon finding at ailtim*.**'article they may wish, and all Goods ft

be as represented.
Silks, and Ladles' Dress Goodj,

Latest Styles,and adapted to every variety rmings, Ladies will do well to cal) and cam-
Slock before purchasing elsewhere. ' ,t!

Baldwin, Lowell & Co., have alwayt o> i,a seasonable and fashionable stock of
J

Gentlemen's Ready-Hade Clothlnwhich will be sold at the lowest CASH pS?,
ALSO,

Groceries, Crockery, Hardware, Cj,
Stone, Hollow and Wooden

Iron, teel. Nails, Oils , Painii'
and Dye-Stuffs of eeerykind

and ifthe best quality,

with BOOTS if SHOES, for Scenic,
%• All kinds of Country Product taiet j,

'

changefor goods at the markelptu,et. 1

Tioga, July 2, 1857.

COME AND SEE XHE '

NEW SPRING GOODS
JUST RECEIVED AT

WM. WALKER
31, Market St. Coming,

AND SELLING AT REDUCED PRlqq.
All the latest Fashionable styles of

for men and boya. Ladies’ Prunelle, Satin. Cloth andjr.
occo Gaiters from 4s. to $3,00; Ladles’ Morocco, Callui-
amelled Boots, from 6s. to $2,00; Lad fee Morocco hLLeather, and Sirin Slippers and Baskins; Men’i ftw
Leather, Cloth and Calf Congress Gaiters.

os am©®.
Men’s Kip, Calf and Enammelled Brogans; Men’iLeather and Calf Oxford Ties and Slippers; Children'!
Slippers, Gaiters, Hosiery 4c., Ladies' Rubbers andSwik
first quality 4a- third quality Is- Men’s Rubbers tiihs.
dais, first quality Ladies’ Hosiery, Silk, LUe ml iiGlovesundtiauntlets.

Gent’s Furnishing Goods.
Umbrellas, Trunks, Carpet Bags, Silk, MerfnoimJ ITooltsderahirtsand Drawers,Cravats, Tics, andS(.-ar£j; Saspesdea
Hosiery, Gloves, Shirts, Collars,Linen, Silkand CottonHaj
kcrchcifa; also an assortment of

CROCSER7
* To be sold cheap for Cash.Coming. April 29,1858. ly WILLIAM ITALSU

THOMSON & EARRINGTO^,
Fire& life insurance agents,

Coining, N, Y.
A ETNA FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

- Of Hartford, Conn.—Capital§l,ooo,s®)

PHCENJX FIRE INSURANCE^.,
OF Hartford,,Conn.—Capital $200,051 1

Hartford fire insurance co.
Of Hartford Ct, Capita] $5OOOO

Connecticut fire insuranceco.
Of Hartford Conn. Capital $2OO Ott

PEOPLE’S FIRE INSURANCE CO.
- Of New York City—Capila)

■\TANHATTAN fire insurances
iIX Of New York Cily—Capital JSOOJK*
■JVTEVV-YORK LIFE JNSURANCECO.
"TX-—Accumulated Capital

The au&scftbetJiaying succeeded to the fire it
surancebusiness ofGeo. Thompson, Esq., isprttarei
‘to lake risks and issue policies in the abort id
known and reliable stock Companies.

Farm buildings insured for three years at rata
almost as low as those of mutual companies.

All looses will be promptly and safufactoTiljßl'
tied and paid at this office.

Applications by mail will receive prompt ids
Xion. i P. y FARRINGTON, ( w

- C.H THOMSON, \Ar
Concert HallBlock,

Corning, April 29, 1358.
DR. WALTON’S

AMERICAN PILLS,
JOY TO THEAFFLICTED.

YOUNG AMERICA VICTORIOB.
Onesmall box of Pills cures ninety-nine cased

of a handred. No balsam, no mercury,no
the breath, no fear of defection. Two small pen
dose; tasteless and harmless as water.
tions are given, so that the patient can carek**
as certain as with the advice o( the mostexperk**
surgeon, and much better than with the *4™**
one of little experience in Ibis class of disci*-

Sent by mail to any part of the country
sing one dollar lo Dr. D. G. Walton, No. 131WJSeventh st. below Race, Philadelphia. Alik™*"
count lo the trade. None genuine without
ten signature of Dr. D. G. Walton, Proprietor.

Dr. W.’s treatment for sell-abuse, weakD®**’?
is entirely different from the usual course. 1* ‘
has cured hundreds who have tried others
benefit. The treatment is as certain l° CO^ y

Tysun is to rise. Enclose a stamp, and
W, as above, giving a full-history of 7
you will bless the day you made the efforts
what is certain—A RADICAL CURE.

March 11, *5B. (ly)

WILLSBORO FOl'iW*1

Machine ShoP cTAGAIN IN FUEL BLASL
Robert young, hie ot the fir» *?

Young & Co , Tioga, lakes this melhoow
form the public that he has leased the
Machine Shop in the village ofWelisboroW*
ofyears,and having put it in good running®
prepared to do all kinds of work a?aally f
such establishments, in the best manner
the best of material.

He has had over twenty years* exPer 'c*JfLbusiness and wi]l have the work entrust®
done directly under his supervision. No 4

be sent out half finished. -

MILL GEARINGS, PLOUGHS, STOjl-
and castings of all kinds on hand and ‘jfic

ROBERT
. Wellsboro May 28,1857. *

TIOGA COUNTY ,

STEAM FLOURING
At mainsbnrg, Peiin*j,u

THE new and splendid Steam Mill at ‘

is now in fall operation, and ihf
prepared to do custom work or Flooring "

ness and despatch. This Mill has 4 ron
and is capable of grinding 80 bushelspcr

Persons bringing Grain to this Mill
ground ly take home with them; ana we
.rant them as good work as can be done ±

gion ofcountry. LYMAN WET3/OJy* .
Oct. 8,1857. R. K. BRUNDA

FOR SALE. .

A good assortment ol
mßgSiSg kinds of .

-WffS&Apple, Pear, and Cherry
Jt.. in good order.
Apple-trees for $2O per hundred. ..

is to have the trees bcarjust such irui
call for. We would invite those
to call at the -Nursery and esamme w
before purchasing elsewhere.

Tioga Village, Nov, 11,1853.


